Have you heard about Invertigo’s Happy Hour on Saturday, May 4th between 5-7pm? We invite you to
join us at the Electric Lodge. Here's what you can expect:
Over 50 of our Board, staﬀ, dancers, supporters, and new friends enjoying a drink together
Learn about our community programs and watch some amazing videos
Find out which local performing arts center will be premiering our newest work, Formulae & Fairy
Tales, this fall.
The party is open to all of Invertigo's donors, so if you've donated to the company at any time in
the past, you're invited! Not a donor yet? Make a contribution when you reserve your tickets through
Eventbrite.
We know you may be oﬀ to a show later in the evening or coming from an afternoon class, so don't feel
like you need to arrive right at 5 and stay through 7; you can stop in at your convenience and stay as
long as you'd like.
The guest list is ﬁlling up quickly so secure your spot ASAP. Please reserve your spot by Wednesday,
May 1st.

Reserve Tickets

Join us at Happy Hour and meet or catch up with the Invertigo staﬀ and board!
Pictured here (from left to right): Development & Marketing Manager Brittany Gash, Artistic Director Laura
Karlin, Executive Director David Mack, and Invertigo Board Member Gloria Bradbury.

Invertigo's Newest Full-Time Staﬀ Member

We are excited to announce that our Operations
and Production Manager Michael Rebong is
now a full-time member of the Invertigo Dance
team. Michael has worked with us since January
of 2016. He is originally from San Jose, California
and graduated from Loyola Marymount
University with a degree in Psychology. Michael
has always had a passion for the arts and has
worked with multiple arts organizations over the
course of his career, both in the oﬃce and on
stage as a b-boy. Michael enjoys studying guitar
and aerial rope in his spare time. We are thrilled
to have Michael as part of the Invertigo team in
this new capacity!

Join the Invertigo Team
Invertigo is seeking two Summer Interns. Are you
or is someone you know passionate about dance
and interested in learning more about what it
takes to run a dance company? We are looking
for undergraduate students from both 4-year and
2-year colleges. Both intern opportunities are

full-time and paid thanks to grant support from
the Los Angeles County Arts Commission’s Arts
Internship Program.
Visit www.invertigodance.org/jobs and apply
today.

Happy Hour photo from Invertigo's 2015 production of "Reeling". Photo credit: George Simian. Bottom "Intern with
Invertigo" photo by Joe Lambie.
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